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FAVOR IIANNA'S APPOINTMENT

Members of Ohio Legislature Banqnct at
Columbus ,

NATIONAL CHAIRMAN AN INVITED GUEST

DrulnrrN He In Xo ( There In the In-

tercut
¬

of HIM Ciiiullilncy ( or
( lie .Semite SiiccJn-

lI'lun IN-

COI < 0. , Jan. 22. The lobby of the
Hotel Chlttcmlcn was crowded IhU afternoon
.nd evening by members of the general as-

sembly
¬

, state olllclali ) and politicians , and
the all-absorbing topic was the senior Ohio
nonatorMilp , About ninety members of both
houses of the legislature came to attend the
legislative reunion , and most of them were
attracted wholly by the talk about the sen-
atorshlp.Not over half a dozen would even
nay they had a preference an to Senator
Ehoft.nan's successor. The drift ot sentiment ,

Jiotvcvor , was against the calling of a spe-

cial
¬

Fonilon. and In favor of the appointment
of Marie Hanna.

The chairman of the. notional committee
arrived from Cleveland about 2 o'clock In
the afternoon , accompanied by Major Dick.-

Mr.
.

. Hanna had engaged the parlors on the
first door at the Chlttcndcn and n soon ns
his arrival became known a string of call-
ers

¬

passed In and oul ot his rooms. Mr.
Hanna maintained lhal he had not come
hero In the Interests of his candidacy foi
United States senator , but that ho was merely
the Invited guest of the members of tin.
general assembly. Ho wan greatly annoyed
by the construction put upon his visit-

.IJxOovernor
.

Font IT. who wan expected U-

be hero , failed to- put In an appearance , nnd-

it was rumored tllat he had given up Hie
Idea of hccorjng a candidate for the Bona-
tor

-

hlp.-

H
.

was 10 o'clock before the members ol

the general 'assembly and their guests were
Edited at the banquet tables In the dining
room of ,l'o Chltundcn liotcl tonight. The
tables 6.ttalncd covcrn for 200 , about hall
of whom wcro stale ofnclala and guests ui
the members. Mr. Hann.i.vos among the
llrst to enter the room. Ills entrance was
unheralded , and It was a moment before
the crowd caught on and started to applaud
A few moments Inter Governor Ilushiiell
filtered , and ho was given n royal welcome
Governor Ilushncll was the toastmastcr foi
the evening.-

It
.

wns just midnight 'when Speaker
Sleeper Introduced Governor Ilushncll. A-

loud burst of applause followed , lasting sev-
eral

¬

minutes. The governor then consratu-
laled

-
those present upon the fact that there

were HO many members ot the legislature
prroenl. nnd Ihat no dcathd had occurred
nlnco the body waa elected. The governor
told several good stories apropos to the oc-

casion
¬

, nnd called out a hearty laugh by-
Btntlng that ho was thankful he did not
have a legislature on his hands-

.Ijlcutcnnnt
.

Governor A.V. . Jones and Ad-
julanl

-
General Axllnc followed.

Governor HushncU's Introduction of Hon.C-

M.
.

. A , Hanna was n very happy one , the toasl
being "Ohio , the Mother ot Presidents. "
"When .Mr. Ilanrm arose he was given an ova ¬

tion. He began by staling lhal ho accepted
the Invitation to attend the bamiuel on
the condition Unit he was not lo be called
upon to make a response. He had been
caught unawares , but could not refrain from
adding his testimony lo Ihe sterling worth
of the present loglHlaturc. Ilo continued In-

a felicitous vein , speaking ot Ohio and her
public men , but avoiding personal allusions.

Several other speakers followed , and It was
a late hour when the bamiuct ended.

HAS .HOICK , CAM. lillS TI1AX USUA-

L.Proxiicollvo

.

Ciililiirt OIllccrN uiiil-
VI. IN VlNlt MclCliiIcy.

CANTON , Jan , 22. Moro visltora than
usual rftiig the front door bell of the Me-

Klnloy
-

retldcnco today. All wcro very reti-
cent

¬

as to the nature ot their visits. Among
4ho first to obtain nn audience were Charles
It. Dalian and Stephen M. Weld of lioaton ,

nnd 1'ernoe C. Cheney of Now Hampshire.
These gcrllemcn were cloaolcd with the
governor nearly nn hour.It Is practically
understood that they nro hero In the Inter-
est

¬

of Governor Long of Mnnsnclutsctta nnd-
nro In advance of the HocUon delegation ex-

pected
¬

Inter In Iho day.
The 10:40: train brought to Canton three

well known Plttsburgera , .Missra. Chris
Magec , Stnto Senator Lynn and Court Hc-
cordor

-
Van Horstem. Mngce , when ques-

tioned
¬

by nn Associated press representative
nt the depot , sntd ho had nothing lo say
for publication. When asked whether he
would say a good word for Governor Hant-
Ingj

-
, he replied that personally he might

say something to Major McKlnlcy about
HastlngH AsVed as to the probability ol-

CharUu Kmory Smith going Into the cabi-
net

¬

, Mr. Magee tiald he had nothing to fay
on the subject. The three wcro driven to
the Hereford hence atui thcnco to the Mc-
Klnlcy

¬

residence.
Another visitor of Importance was Fred-

crick K. Hells of New York city , who ar-
rived

¬

last evening nnd dined with the major.-
He

.

Eald Ibis piornlng that the object of his
visit could net be revealed , and ho did not
want to be quoted. Senator Warren of Wyo-
ming

¬

was a visitor at the McKlnley residence
this morning.

Judge Nathan Goff of West Virginia , popu ¬

larly crcdltPd with the attorney generalnhlp
In the cabinet , reached this city at 12:30: fer-
n conference with Major McKlnlcy.-

JJOOHS

.

Ol-IJX 'l'0 TlTiT .SKCKDI3K-

S.rriilillilCloiilNfN

.

Will Millie
Overture * , However.

DETROIT , Mich. , Jan. 22. After a
lengthy dlscunslon the etalo prohibition con-
vention

¬

this afternoon declared Itself as
opposed to any uegollallons towards a fusion
with the nationalist prohibitionists who
seceded last summer nt Pltlsburg. The
resolution agnlnst fusion was framed by-
Prof. . Samuel Dlcklo of Albion , chairman
of the national committee , and by Itcv. John
Hussell , who Is known as the father of the
prohibition party. ' lloth defended this
resolution In vigorous terms. There was a-

eenttmcnt In the convention In favor of
conciliatory measures , but It wns scarcely
apparent ,whcn the vote was taken on adop ¬

tion of the platform. The platform reiter-
ates

¬

the Plttsburg platform and asrcrts that
feature of the slr.ilght party's platform
need not debar the nationalists from return ¬

ing lo their former allegiance. In con-
clusion

¬

It points out the dllllcnltlcs mid
danger of fusion.

Sclu'inc of Ili-piilillciiii .Srnntorx.
CHICAGO , Jan. 22. The Post's Wnsh-

Ington pcclal says : Republican leaders of
the senate are organizing lo eclzo uK| > n
that portion of the ncnato organlzallon
which still remains In Iho Jmnds of the
democrats. They reason that they can do U-

nftor March , by reason of Iho facl lhal the
democrats will bo short a senator from
Florida , Senator Call not being elected by
the legislature of fhat state until April.
They have planned Ihe inovo In all Its d-

oDon't

-
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tnilt , nnd It only romnlnc to nominate the
onice" to take Iho place* now held by Bc-
rRcantat

-
Arms 11. J. Ilrlght and by Seere-

tary
-

Cox , and to p.ircel out the subordinate-
position * under ihoio two officials.

WANT A II HO A IMJIl cilllA X MOTION

IifKUIntorN Send Un llpxo-
lullon

-
llnrk lo ( In- Comntlllic.C-

HEYKNNE
.

, Wyo. . Jan. 22. ( Special. )
In the Wyoming legislature several petitions
were presented to the lower house praying
for legislation on the question ot placing
a bounty on predatory animals. Mr , llurrltl
Introduced a bill authorizing trustees of-

rchool dlttrlcts to administer oaths In cer-

tain
¬

cages. Mr. Athcrly Introduced a bill
to prohibit the removal of catllc from , Wyo-

ming
¬

except by owners or their authorized
ngcnts. This law IB Intended to correct
[Unices said to have arisen In the practice
of shipping eslrayn to market by largo ship-
pers

¬

of catllc.Mr. . Warner Introduced n
bill fixing the salary ot tlio governor of the
state at $1,000 per annum Instead of $2,500-
ns It Is at prevent.-

Mr.
.

. Nesblt Introduced a resolution pro-
viding

¬

for the printing of 1,000 copies of
the stale constitution for the use of mem-
bers

¬

and for general distribution. The reso-
lution

¬

was referred to the committee of the
whole and was at once Indefinitely imst-
pnncd.

-
.

The live stool : commltlee returned a num-
ber

¬

ot petitions which had been referred to-

It asking for legislation affecting the range
rights of sheep nnd cattle growers , with
the report that the housn has no Jurisdiction
over Iho open range , and no leglalallon
affecting It could bo pasrcd.

The resolution favoring Cuban Independ-
ence

¬

was the subject of extended dcbalo
and much oratory. Representative Nichols
elated thai he had unbounded sympathy for
the Cub.in In their ntruggle for Independ-
ence'

¬

but he did not bclluve In endorsing the
Cameron resolutions bc<;aupe U had been
practically decided that these resolutions
favored n courae which Is a violation of Intcr-
nalional

-
law. Mr. Tldball supported Ihe reso-

lution
¬

, saying It was the right and duty
of the government of the United States
to recognize the Independence of
Cuba and to aid the Cubans In their
ztrngBle for llberly. Mr. Tldball
denounced the Inaction of President Cleve-
land

¬

In (strong terms. Mr. Jennings sup-

ported
¬

Ihe resolution and said ho would vote
for It. oven If he knc * It would result In war
with Spain. Mr. Ilcrgmnn supported the
resolution. He believed that It was the
duly of all Americans to support any pol-

icy
¬

which will tend to old any people at-

tempting
¬

to gain their freedom. Mr. Uurrett
thought the resolution was too narrow and
should bo framed ro as to endorse any reso-
lution

¬

which might be before congress In
aid of the Cubans. Aflcr an hour's spirited
debate upon the subject the resolution was re-

ferred
¬

back to Iho committee on federal
relations , with Inslrucltoiis to frame a
substitute on the lines suggested by Mr. IJur-

rctt.In the senate the matter ot the contest
proceedings of A. L. Colcman against W.-

D.

.

. Plckctt , pcnalor from Hlg Horn county ,

was referred to Ihc committee on elections
consisting of Messrs. Apple-gate , Delony and
Taylor , nnd the time for Ihe flrsl hearing
scl for Monday next.-

IX

.

Till ? M5niSIiATCml3 OIJ WYOMING.

- linn n l.lllle Scrim Over 1'ny-
Of MlMllllCI'N Hill.-

CHKYKNNi
.

: , Wyo. , Jan. 22Special.( ) In
the lower house of Iho Wyoming legislature
Reproacntallvo nergman presented a petition
signed by 300 citizens asking thai Ihe legis-

lature
¬

make anl appropriation ant pass suit-

able
¬

legislation to carry Into effect the pro-

vision

¬

of the state .constllullon providing
for a stale gcologltt.-

A
.

resolution providing for the printing of
1,000 coplca ot the mcenago of Governor
Richards was adopted.

The Judiciary committee returned the
Cuban resolutions to the house , and they
wore recommended In committee of the
whole for patsage-

.Representative
.

liutlcr of Albany county
Introduced a bill appropriating $3,823 to re-

nlacc
-

inonwa misappropriated from the funds
ptuvldcd by the general government In pay-
Ing

-
certain expenses ot the University ol

Wyoming during the past year. The cx-

pcnDcj
-

In question should have been paid
out of etato funds Inslcnd of from United
States funds.-

31r.
.

. Grant of Albany county Introduced n
bill providing for the maintenance of Ihe
Slate university. It fixes the tax levy at-

onefourth of a mill for university purposes.-
Mr.

.

. Davlson ot LaramlO enmity Introduced
a bill to II x the salaries of county clerks
and establish the fcea thai shall bo charged
by them. The bill Increases salaries 25
per cenl over these now paid.

The lln-l "scrap" of Ihe session occurred
In Ihe scnale over the bill making appro-
priations

¬

for the expenses ot the legislature
and Uio pay of mcmbcis. It was being dln-
cufticd

-

In committee of the whole , and the
senretnry of state won Invited before the
senate lo explain Iho several Items of ex-
pense.

¬

. After the flrsl llcm was considered
Senator McGIll moved Ihat the entire bill
be recommended for passage. Ho was op-
posed

¬

by his colleague , 'Mr. Fox. who do-

nounccd
-

mich methods of legislation ns un-
wlec

-
, and Int-Isicil that every section of

the bill should be considered and explained.
With the aid of the democratic vet en In
the senate Mr. McGIll was able to carry
his motion. Later , however , tlio hcnate re-

considered
¬

this action , nnd before parking
the bill , passed upon each of Us Gccllonii.

TWO HOI'siiS' IX oTlKCJOX CLASH-

.CoiiiironilNi

.

IlenelKMl In Time to 1'rc-
vent Serious Troulilc.

SALEM , Ore. , Jan. 22. Serious Iroublo
was ihrenlencd Ibis morning when the Davis
organization of the house met , but It was
averted. A number of assistant scrgeantsat-
nrms

-
sworn In 'by Iho Benson organlzallon

had remained In Ihc hou.o all night , and
when Davis , nt 0:30: , started to ascend the
rostrum to call the house to order ho was
stopped by three ot Iho depullcs , who forbade
him In the name of the stale of Oregon from
f.sccndlng. Davis asked .by what authority
they refused to permit him to lake hla chair.-
He

.
waa told that they had been told by

Speaker Benson to allow no one to take the
chair. Davis repeated Ills question , and utter
It had again been answered called on by-
stander.

¬

.) to witness what had passed. Ho
then went on to the other side of Iho rcs-
Irum

-
, where the proceedings wcro opened.-

At
.

thlc juncture a compromise was effected
by permitting Davis to take his seat , pro-
vided

¬

his house adjourned before the Henson
house assembled. Davis then took the chair
and called Iho lioiwo lo order. A roll call
showed only seven mcmhem. The Davis
house then adjourned until 2 p. in. tomor-
row.

¬

.

The Benson houeo met todny and , after
transacting preliminary business , adjourned
lilt Monday. The eenato also adjourned till
Monday afternoon , which will undoubtedly
delay the voting for United States senator
until February-

.Tonilcroil

.

mi ICinply Honor.T-
OPKICA.

.
. Kan. , Jan. 22. Republican

members ot the state legislature met In cau-
cus

¬

last nfght and gave the complimentary
nomination for United States senator to J.-

R
.

, Ilnrton of Abilene. Mr. Iltirton was se-
lected

¬

on the second ballot , receiving forty
of the forty-nlno votes cast , ex-Senator John
J. Ingulls securing 3 nnd General J. C.
Caldwell elx. The caucus waa organized by
the Ilurton faction , nnd as his election was
certain , several of the Ingalls men refused
to attend , Though merely honorary , therewas nllvcly contest for the Indorsement bc-cause of Its value for future use. The cau-
cus

¬

also Indorsed Henry Payne of Milwaukee ,
Wla. , for a cabinet pcslllon under McKlnlc-
y.Juilne

.

CroNNiMiitol Seeking nn Olllef.
CANTON , Jan. 22. Judge Qroucup of

Chicago , of the United Stales dlsirlcl court ,
who visited Mr, McKlnley , unld to a re-

porter
¬

that Ills visit had been very pleasant
and satUfaotory. He had come , not ns an-

IIIco> seeker for himself or any ono else , but
o talk over the Illinois situation with Iho-
ircsldenlclcct. . Ho had nothing to say of
ho men , and asked about Illinois enblttjt

representation , replied : "I can only jy tiwti-
Vhen Major McKlnley announced his ciiblQet
Illinois will be entirely satisfied. "

KekelH will Stny Where Ilo In.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 22 , It In t-tatcd nn

authority that there U no truth in the pub-
lished

¬

reports that Mr. Kclcels , the- comp ¬

troller of tliu currency , would accept th9
residency of a qhlcugo trust company now

la progress of formation. The term of oluco

of the comptroller of ( ho currency Is flv
(
. years , and as hU present term began o

April 12 , 1893 , It Is probable that .M-
rKckela will continue In his present posltlo-
at least until 1S9-

S.llnlliilliiK

.

for Hrnnlorx ,

SALT L.AKK , Utah. , Jan. 22. In the
senatorial ballot today thrco populist
changed (from Lawrence to Thatcher-
Henderson gained one vote from Kawltns
Result : Thatcher , 2-1 ; Henderson , 20-

Rawllni , 13 ; Allen , 32 ; Lawrence , 1-

Nebcker , 1 ; Powers , 1 ,

IIOISH. Idaho , Jan. 22. Senatorial ballo
today : Claggctt , 27 ; Duliols , 2G ; Nelson , 15
Lewis , 1G.; C. Parklneon , 1-

.Contil

.

Not Accept.
CHICAGO , Jan. 22. Regarding rumors o

his possible appointment ns secrclary of th
treasury , Lyman J. Oago says : "If I hav
been appointed nccrctary of the treasury 1

Is n complete surprise to me. I only
that the report Is not true , for the nnancl.i-
congldcratlors In accepting the position wouh
not bo favorable to me. I do not know o
any ono who has gone to Canton In my
behalf. "

lint .11 en llolil Olllcc.-
LITTLK

.

ROCK , Ark. , Jan. 22. The
Arkansas stale pcnalo has passed a bll
providing Ihat hereafter none but quallflei
electors shall hold any po.iltlon within the
gift of the Arkansas legislature. The army
of women who besiege Ihe members at every
session to secure votes for clerkships Is
responsible for the action of the ecnate-

.I.lnton

.

( o neiirKln'H flovurnnr.D-
KNVBR

.
, Colo. , Jan. 22. Governor Atkln

son of Georgia , being In the city , an In-

vitation
¬

was extended to him by the-
Colorado house of representatives today to
deliver an address to that body. Ho made
an eloquent speech replete 'with patriotic
sentiments.

Move in AlmllNli Whipping Pent.
DOVER , Del. , Jan. 22. Mr. Aldrlehs has

Introduced n bill In the senate abolishing the
whipping post nnd pillory In Eclaware-

.snvKN

.

CIIIIIP .HJSTICRS.

One IllKli Ollleo In ( lie I'nltcil-
Wlil -li K MV Men llnve Helil.

The office of chief Justice ot the supreme
court of the United Stales was eslabllshed-
by Iho consllullon cor.curcnlly with the of-

fice
¬

of president ; but while the prcildcncj
has been open to all native-born citizens
above Ihc age ot 35 , says the New York
Sun , the odlce of chief Jusllce of Ihe su-

preme
¬

court , bestowed usaually upon men
of mature. If not advanced In years , has
been hold Irj fact by seven persons only
slnco the foundation of the government.
There have been more than three times as
many presidents.

John Jay of New York was Iho first chief
Jusllce of Ihe supreme courl. He was np-
polnlcd

-
by Washington In 17S9. Judge Jay

was at that time only 41 years of age. When
ho nllalned Iho ngo of HO ho resigned and
rcllred to private life. He died thirty-four
years later In 1S29. The second of the su-
preme

¬

court chief justices wns John Ells ¬

worth of Connecticut Ho wns 51 years ot
ago when appointed , and served until 1801 ,

when he resigned resignations from pub-

lic
¬

ofllco being somewhat moro frequent al
that tlmo than now. Ills successor waa
John Marshall of Virginia , who was 4G years
of age when he assumed this posl by ap-

pointment
¬

of President John Adams ; he
held It uninterruptedly for thirty-four years ,

unlll hla death In 1835. Andrew Jackson
appointed his successor , Roger II. Tnncy ot
Maryland , who held the offlco until hln
death In 1SC4. Judge Taney was 59 years
of ngo when appointed , and 87 nt the time
of his death. No chief Justice of the su-

preme
¬

court , perhaps , had more Intricate
questions to determine or to vote unon In

that tribunal thnn did Judco Tancy , nnd
his lenuro and lhal of Chief Jusllco Mar-
shall

¬

slrclch over nearly one-half of Iho
history of the United States ns a nation.
Chief Justice Taney's successor wns Sal-

mnn
-

p Pliasn of Ohio , who hnd previously
been sccretnry ot the Ireasury , and was
50 years of ago when appointed. He served
for nine years , dying In 1S73. Mr. Chase
was appointed by Abraham Lincoln , and
It Is a part of the political hlslory of their
day that Mr. Chase was himself n candi-
date

¬

for Ihe presidency , and had hoped lo
defeat Mr. Lincoln for rcnomlnatlon and
to succeed him ; and lalcr , In 1SC8 , It Is
known thai Mr. Chase was n candidate for
the democratic nomination for the presi-
dency.

¬

. though ho had been ono of the found-
ers

¬

of the republican party. Chief Justice
Chaoe was succeeded In 1S73 by Presldcnl-
Grant's appointment of another Ohio man ,

Morrison R. Wnllc. who was 67 years of-

ngo when appointed and served until 1SS8 ,

when ho was succeeded by the present chief
justice. Melville W. Fuller , nppolnled by-

Prcsldenl Cleveland. Mr. Fuller Is n na-

llvo
-

of Maine. Ho was , when appolnled , 65
years of ago and will bo C4 on February 11-

nexl. . He Is Ihe seventh ot the chief. Jus-

tices
¬

of the supreme court and has nerved ,

thus far. a briefer term Ihan any of his
predecessors since Chief Justice Ellsworth.-

In
.

addition to the chief justices who have
served , several men have been nominated
for the cIMce bill rejected by Ihe Beiiale ,

which has confirmatory power. The ofllce-

of chief justice Is by many .citizens more
highly coveted Ihan Ihat of the presidency.
The labor Is less , the rcsposlblllty much
smaller , the tenure longer and the honor
an cxnlted one.

" " AllHCIicc-
.Plttsbnrg

.

Chronicle : "Mrs. O'Rooney , "
said Rev. Fnther Mc.Murphy , "why do I

never see Patrick at church now ? "

Mrs. O'Rooney shook her bend sadly-
."Is

.

It anarchism ?"
"Warse thnn thol , your rlvcrcncc. "
"Is It atheism ?"
"Warso your rlvercnce. "
"What Is it. then ?"
"Rheumatlsm. '

_ ___
WKATIIIJll KOHUCAST POIl TODAY.

Colder III Western N'vliriiNkii ; I.oonl-
SnouHi .North WlnilN.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. Forecast for
Saturday : For Ncbrns'.tn fncrenslng cloud-
iness

¬

nnd local HIIOWS ; , colder In western
portion ; northern winds.

For lown Increasing cloudiness , Txlth
probably snow In western portion ; continued
cold , north to cant wlndi.

For Missouri Fair , followed by local
miow.H In the afternoon or night ; colder ;

north winds.
For Kansas Fair In Ihe morning ; proba-

bly
¬

llpht snow In afternoon or nleht ; south-
erly

¬

winds. Hhlftlng to north ; colder Sutur-
dav

-
iiftcrnoon.

For South Dakota Threatening weather
nnd snow ; north to cnstlnds. .

For Wyoming Local snows and colder ;
north winds.

Local llecoril.
OFFICE OF THR WKATHER HtJI'.EAU.

OMAHA , Jan. 22. Omulm record of rainfall
and temperature compared with cor-
responding

¬

dny of the past three years :
1S97. 1E95. U9.1S34. .

Maximum temperature. . . 20 35 33 8
Minimum temperature. . . . 15 31 12 M
Average temperature. 18 33 25 2
Rainfall. 01 .01 .00 T

Record of tcmperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha for the day nnd since March 1 ,
liM :

Normal temperature for the day. K
HXCC H for the day. 2
Accumulated excess slnco March 1. 207
S'ormal precipitation for the day. . .02 Inch
UollclPiicy for the dny. tt Inch
Total precipitation nlnco Mch. 1 30.0 : Inches: XCCHS Hlncu March 1. r.33 Inches
Ucllclency for cor. period , ISifi. . 11.47 InchesDellcltncy for cor. period , 1S93. . 15.39 Inches

from SlnlloiiH nl H 1-
1.Beventyllfilt

.
meridian time.

LAWS FOR THE RAILROADS

Bills Which Will Tend iq Diminish th
Number of Damagb Baits.

INTRODUCED BY REPRESTATIVE) RIC-

IMrnMirrii tluil I'mvlil 'I'liiilnliiiieii
for OlixtriitttliiK Trnlllc , U-

llov CIII-M a ml dlliiil-
L'liou MovliiU' Tru'JiiH.

There Is undisguised pleasure nmong rail-
way olllclals In this city over tlio IntroJuc-
tlon Into tlio stale URtolnture. ' yesterday o
three bills , tlio Intent of which Is to til-

mlnlsh damage suits against the railroad
companies of the state , Tlio thrco bill
wore Introduced by Iloprcsentntlvc Hlch o
this city , and It Is hoped and really though
by some of the Omaha railroaders that they
will become laws. It is no secret that th
bills wcro drawn up by attaches of Omaha
railroads.

The Import of the flrsl bill Is to prohlbl
the obstruction of railroad business. It I

modeled after a statute now In force In Kan-
uas. . where the law has been found to bo o
real benefit to the railroads and to shipper
and passengers. Punishment is provldei
for the violation of the law proposed.

The second bill la aimed directly at the
American tramp , and should It become a
law U would seriously Interrupt his travc-
In the favorite box car. It provides punish
incut for persona who enter ratiroad cars li-

tho night time. A similar law la In vogue
In Wisconsin. Under the present laws o

the state a man who brcaUs open n car
cither to gain a ride or for the purpose o
stealing , can bo brought out of the cor , bu-
ho cannot bo punished unless ho has bcei
seen to break open the car dr been ouporvot-
to steal something from the car.

The third bill Is to prohibit persons fron
climbing upon moving railroad trains and
cars. Punishment Is provided for persons
who Qcck this means of transit. The bill Is
fashioned after a similar one In operation ti-

Missouri. . This bill Is of the greatest In-

tcrest to the local railroads because o

the number of people killed each year While
stealing rldca between Omaha and" Soutl-
Omaha. .

Speaking of the latter bill ycstcrdaj-
a Union 1'aclflc olllclal said : "Tho passage
of thl bill would be a' the greatest Deneilt
not only to the railroads hero , but to the
people who travel between Omaha and South
Omaha to their work each day. Many o

these people have for years been In the habit
of stealing rides on the trains running bu-

tween the two places. Our road , the Bur
llngton and the Hock Island have had scores
of people killed and damage suits Institute !

Just because the people thought tilcallnK ,

rides was the easiest way to travel bctwcci
here and South Omaha. During the pa.i
few years on an average of between six am
eight people have been killed In this manner
annually. "

Another railway official said : "All these
bills arc good and should become laws. It
the states where they are In force , especially
In and around Kansas City and St. Louis
the people wouldn't give them up for any ¬

thing. It Is true that such laws would save
the railroad companies many damage suits
but they would be of real .benefit to the pee
pie. There Is Just one other provision that
should go along with llfee1, but was not
Introduced. I think thcro should bo a
making It unlawful to .walk on railroad
tracks. It Is really pitiful.tho way In whlcl
people who walk the traqks are run down
by trains and ground to pjcces. but It Is Im-

possible
¬

to stop the trains'fn.ljme to prevent
the accidents nnd fatalltle. ] , wljlcli arc clearlj
due to the recklessncEs of 1119 pedestrians
U would bo more humane to arrest sucl
people and fine them $25 for walking the
tracks than to allow thcnt to continue sucl
practiced with fatal results. "

COXSOIiIllATIOX OKVrjHS , SYSTRSI

( lint Short I.I'M is "Pure-
Miiy TiiUo I'nVlllc.

There Is a growing bcll'ef among officials
of the Union Pacific rallw'fty' ' 'that the re-

organization
¬

committee , which a few days
ago purchased the Oregon Short Line & Utah
Northern , will buy In 'the remaining frag-

ments
¬

of the system when offered for fore-

closure
¬

sale by the government. They arc
particularly anxious to believe such a pur-
chase

¬

to he most likely as that would Indi-

cate
¬

that there would bo no chaugca In the
management , and the roster of officials
would then remain Just ail It appears today.-

Kvcry
.

straw that points this way Is eagerly
seized by the officials , and the latest event
In this line Is especially well liked.

The occurrence that has Just confirmed
the belief of the hopeful that the purchasers
of the Union Pacific will bo Identical with
tlitso who bought the Shore Line Is the Is-

suance
¬

of an order by the receivers directing
the Union Pacific to make contracts for the
annual supply of cross tics for the Oregon
Short Line & Utah Northern railway. The
contracts for tics that will bo needed on the
Union Pacific system during the year 1897
were awarded about a fortnight ago , as pub-
lished

¬

by The Hco at that time. These con-
tracts

¬

called for tics for use on the Union
Pacific sjatem alone , and It was announced
at that time that no tics would be bought
Tor the Short Line , as that road would soon
lie operated Independently of all other con ¬

nections.
Now cornea the order to buy sufficient tics

for the Short Line to last throughout the
year. The contracts were awarded ycster-
lay and call for 438,000 tics of red fir. They
will bo cut In Oregon and used on the Short
Line. General Purchasing Agent GrlflHJn
yesterday explained that the reason the
contract has been given out for Short Line
tics was that March might bo too late to
secure good tics at reasonable prices and
.hat the segregation of the Short Line would
irohably not come before that time. The
ncldent Is generally considered to bo In-

llcatlvo
-

of the fact that the segregation of-
.ho Short Line will bo merely nominal and

that It will continue to bo operated In the
closest conjunction with the Union Pacific
syatem.

CONDITION OK Till ; .MSIIUASIvA COltX-

AKfiit I. line 1 "I mix It ItoUliiK In the
CrlliH.

Assistant General Freight Agent Lane of-

ho Union Paclfls yesterday returned from
a trip through the state. While out ho took
pains to make a thorough examination of the
conditions of the corn stored In cribs and
ylng on the ground about the state. When

asked for a report , based on his observa-
tions

¬

, he said : "Tho conditioncouldn't bo-

nuch worse. Wo have had so much wet
vcathcr. There has ben a goad deal of
all : lately about the exporting of Nebraoka

corn from southern per o llcs.s) you , our
Nebraska corn couldn't bCMtnovod further
outh than St. Luuls beforoilt would he red-
lot.

-
. The only way to get it in condition to

novo south would be toJiave It kllndrlcd.-
"On

.

the other hand , lltncnn't be moved
cast , for there It wouldn't for enough
o pay the expenses ot handling It. And If-
t stayed In Nebraska It will rot , so there
ou are. The country wagrfn roads are prac-
Ically

-

Impassable. Our one hope Is that
hid cold weather will lasfT1 long enough to-
horoughly dry the corn to ml get the roads In-

a passable condition. " ' '

Ilnli'M for Ailvriillxtfi' MIM-InK( ,
All the Iowa and Nebraska railroads are

xpcctlng to do a big busfrfesa on the occa-
lon of the national meftlqs of the Seventh
)ay AdvcntloU at Llnpolg , February 8 to
larch 8. The Western Pjtssengor n.socla-
Ion has authorized tlicto r tea : A faro and
nc-tlilrd for the round trip on February 7 ,
5 and 22 and March 1 ; one fare , plus $2 , for
lie round trip on March 17. It la thought
hat upwards of 800 Advcntlats will visitjlncoln at this time. The railroads are
artlcularly anxious to nccuro the business

lecaimo payment of tickets Is assured , the
ceucral conference of the denomination pay-
ns

-
the traveling expense * of Ita delegates.

Suit AKHliiHt tin.Moiion ,
INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 22 , The News to-

Ight
-

says the Louisville , New Albany &
Chicago railway will soon bo a thing of
lie past and when It goes out of existence
iio II oil ford & Hlonmlngton and the Orleans ,
Vest Uadcn & French Lick road will go
Ith Itt What WOB oaco those roads will

o the Chicago , Indianapolis &. Louisville ,

and It will be a road practically freed from
the old debts , The first step toward
bringing this about will take plaec In Judge
Wood's court tomorrow by the Farmers'
Loin and Trust company of New York
against the New Monon. U U be-

lieved
¬

by the attorneys that a dccre-
of foreclosure will bn set for the tale. Untl
that date W. P. McDowell will remain re-
cclver and when the new road h organlw-
ho will become vice president and genera
manager. All the present officers will bo-

retained. . The road will be bought In by
the first mortgage bondholders-

.XinV

.

l-MII3IH1IT A K.T FOIt OMAHA

HlKli OlllcliilN of tinI3rU IH'ftdp Upm-
an Awt'iipy lltMM-

It
- .

Is probable that the Krlo Despatch Fns
Freight line- will establish an office In Omah
within the next thirty days. It Is prcllj
well understood that such decision was
reached after conference with Omaha frolfih
men by two ot the highest officials of th-

Krle. . who were In the city yesterday sftcrn-

oon. .

A. S. White , general manager of the Hrlo
Despatch line , and M. S. lloblnstm of Chi-
cago

¬

, general traveling freight agent , arrlvci-
In the city from the cast yesterday , am
spent the day here looking over the sltuat-

lon. . The Erie linn had the- cst bshr.cn-
of

! !

an Omaha agency under consideration for
some time , nnd the officials came out to
look over the ground before milking1 any dc-

clslon In the matter. They called on the
freight officials of all the local roada durlnt ,
the day , and found that most satlafactor >

arrangements could bo made with them for
the business of such an agency. The Krlo
has opened nearly a dozen agpnclra In tilt
west within : the past six months , the near-
est

¬

to Omaha being In the central part of-

Iowa. .

The agent for Omaha has not yet been
selected. The moat probable man for the
place , however. Is a well-known young man
ot this city , who Is now the traffic manager
ot a South Omaha packing house company.-
Ho

.

wr.a formerly connected with the freight'department of an Omaha road. Ilo will look
after the InlercstH of the Erlo In the sur-
rounding

¬

territory , as well as In Omaha
When this agency Is established the Erie
will enter Into competition with ten other
fast freight lines having agencies here-

.Xew

.

I.in! * to Hi Soiilinnril.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Jan. 22. Acting President Mon-

sart
-

of the Columbus , Hocking Valley AL

Toledo railroad confirms the reports as to u

railroad deal , the consummation of whlcl
means n new Hue from the Great Lakes to
the Atlantic seaboard at Norfolk , Va. , l >

which the product of the Lake Superior Iroti
mines nnd of the grain fields of the north-
west

¬

will find a new outlet to the Atlantic
ocean. The roads to form the new line
with the Columbus , Hocking Valley .t
Toledo are the Wisconsin Central , Flint &.

Pcro Marquette and Northwestern. Ex-
tensive

¬

terminal facilities at Chicago for
the uie of the lines are said to liavo beer
arranged for. The Wisconsin Central am
Norfolk & Western railroads are both In
the hands of receivers at the present time

ClilciiKU , IVorln .t St. IOIIH| IMcctloti
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Jan. 22. At a meet-

Ing
-

of the stockholders of the Chicago
Peorla & St. Louis Hallway company , heir
today , the following were elected dlrcctora
Charles H. Ilnsworth of Springfield , Henrj-
W. . Putnam of New York , Charles Moycr of
Chicago and Charles E. Dean of New York

Itnlltvny Aott-N anil l.Vrmmiils.
Commercial Agent Papanof the Illinois

Central waa In town yesterday from Kan-
sas

¬

City.-
H.

.
. I. Howcll , commercial agent of the

Seaboard Air line at St. Louis , was In the
city yesterday.

General Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pacific
has gone to St. Louis to attend to court
matters for the railway.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Smith
and General Advertising Manager Campbell
of the IJ. & M. have returned from Chi ¬

cago.
The Chicago and St. Louis general pas-

senger
¬

agents will give George T. Nichol-
son

¬

of the Santa Fc , a banquet In St. Louis
on January "C.

The father of Charles Stockham , the con-
tracting

¬

freight agent of the Northwestern
died Thursday morning after an Illness 01
nearly three years.

The Queen & Crescent Is sending out re-
prints

¬

of Its elaborate and tasty advertise-
ment

¬

published In the January Issue ot the
Hevliw of Iteviows.

The "Ulg Four" has put back Ita through
sleeper from Indianapolis to New York-
.It

.

was taken off last week to lighten the
train , but it has since been found that the
travel demanded it-

.It
.

is ani.tiurccd that President A. I ) . Stick-
ney

-

of the Chicago Great Western railway
may 'also his road out of the Western Freight
association brcnuso of the trouble In
freight ratco caused by the action of the
"Soo line. "

The Union Pacific has sent out notices
that Paradise , a reporting freight and pas-
senger

¬

elation on the Kansas division ,
eighty miles went of Sallna , has been clwcil.
All freight destined for that point must
hereafter bo prepaid.-

W.
.

. A. Gardner , assistant general superin
tendent ; W. O. Lltten , assistant superin ¬

tendent of the western division , and E ' J.
Seymour Iowa division freight agent , all
of the Chicago & Northwestern railway sys-
tem , wcro. In the city Thursday.-

It
.

Is announced that H. Ilorton of Ilorton ,

Kan. , has been appointed tupcrlntendcnt ot
machinery of the Chicago & Alton , with
headquarters at Bloomlngton , to succeed
Jacob Johann , resigned. Mr. Ilorton Is at

resent ' connected with the Chicago , Iloclc
Island & Pacific.

The Central Machine and Foundry com-
tany

-
of Qulncy , 111. , has Just filed In the

'ederal court a bill for an Injunction to
restrain the Qulncy , Omaha and Kansas
City Hallroad company nnd the Santa Fc
railroad from discontinuing their through
Yclght Hue via Hurdland , Mo. , to Chicago
and points east. The case will bo heard to¬

day.In
support of his bill providing the death

icnalty for train robbery , Representative
Hubbard of Missouri brings forward some

startling figures. In six years , he says , there
lave been 183 hold-ups In which sevcnty-
thrco

-
persona were killed and fifty-eight

wounded by bullets. Last year twenty-three
such Incidents occurred In which thirtytwol-
asscngers and trainmen were killed , while
jut four robbers met their deaths.

run fit'.v.s OK THIS PUHITAXS.-

Ot

.

till * IlllllllI * rlMIHN ( H UNIIIllly ItOJ-
IrcNt'iilcil

-
liy tin * ArllHlN ,

Ono of the most remarkable facts to the
nvcstlgator of our American antiquities la-

ho almost total Ignorance which prevails
among even those who arc otherwise well
nformcd , as to the weapons , morn especially

the firearms , with which our Puritan anccs-
ors fought their wars with the Indians. One

of the notions which seems firmly estab-
Ishcd

-
, eays the Uoston Transcript , Is that

the early settlers generally used the bell-
nuzzle blunderbuss , Almost every artist
vlio draws a Thanksgiving or Christmas
ilcturo of a Puritan going to meeting gives
ilm a gun with a muzzle lllto the end of a-

rumpet. . Now , the fact l.s that the bell-
mouth firearm was never a military arm
among Engllth-spcaklng people at all , nor
was such a weapon ever common either In
his country or In England until about the
nlddle of the last century , when It came
nto use for the defense of houses against
mrglarc , for stagecoach guards and similar
mrposes , The blunderbuescs which nro-
ommon: enough In the curiosity shops are

almost without exception later than 1750 ,

and many of them date only from the early
part of this century.-

A
.

large , bell-mouthed gun was In use
omowhat earlier on board of naval and other
rmed ships , but this was a heavy piece-
nounted on a swivel and used very much
s the howitzer was later.
Then as to the locks. Even some of our

most distinguished writers seem to be com *

ilctcly at sea on this point. Ono New Eng *

and writer whom I will not name for fear
f seeming disrespectful to a man denorv-
ng

-
of honor , wrato some tlmo ago In a-

nagazlno article that some soldier In King
'hlllp'rt war might have Invented the (Unl-
ock

¬

by finding that an Indian flint arrow-
icad

-
would make flro If Inserted Into the

ock of his matchlock. Now the soldier of-
C70 was given a matchlock , -not because
ho military authorities wcro Ignorant of-

Una which could make their own fire
wheellacks and suaphauncca were In com-

mon
¬

use ) , but because the matchlock was
cr.shlcred better for ordinary use. More

i

than thlfl , If ho hnd thought of It ho waul
; have known Hint hln matchlock would no

nuke fire with A flint , The flintlock wit
, which our war of Independence wan fough-

requires a powerful blow to mnke the IIIn-

ii Rlrlko flro from the ntcel. This the match-
lock did not have , nor did the pan rove
open In such a way as to make this po *
alblc.-

At
.

tht time ot King Philip's war and fo-
a long tlmo afterward the ordinary tlrcarn
for Infantry was the matchlock musket
There arc plenty In European collections
but very rare In America. I have neve
seen one In any collection In this country
At the same time Uio snaphauncc , n prlml
live form of the fllnllock , was quite ex-
tenslvcly used b > hunters , and probably by
the Indians , who would naturally object t
the match , which If kept lighted would be-
tray Us presence , especially at night
Whoellocks were probably used to sumo ex-
tent by tlio earliest settlers , but It was n-
lwas an exceptional arm and too costly t-

bo generally used , lly the time of King
Philip's war It was rather old-fashlonci
and not likely to have figured much. Ii
Springfield Is .1 fine- bronze statue of one
the early settlers who Is represented with a-

whccllock lilunilcrlntM. This Is , of course
possible anything Is possible but If anj-
wlicellock blunderbuss can be found In
collection of Europe or this country IIouli
like to see It-

.A

.

TAIiU OP CATS AXII MATS.-

H

.

Conic * from IIMHVlilili IN to Ilnvr-
n Cut Knriii.

The New York Sun throws a few plquati
rays on n projected IOWA Industry and jol-

lies the schenip In this style :

Every little while strange rumors cotuo
out of the wtot , but of all the wild border
It's Iowa semis the besl. The Sun hns hm
Its eye on Iowa for a long time. Even will
half an eye one could see that strange things
wcro happening oui there. In fact , four of-
thcao straiigo Ihlngs happened along this
way : When New York saw the four Cherryu
It decided that there were stranger Ihlnsa
In heaven and earth and Iowa than were
dreamt of In Its philosophy. The cat factor )
scheme goes to confirm this belief.

Clinton , according to report. Is to be the
homo of the projected factory. The Idea hn
not boon rnlliely carried out , but It Is rlpo
for execution , nnd the magnificent fu'hcnicn-
ot Colonel Sellers pale Into Insignificance
beside the possibilities of this prairie project.

Clinton Is a beautiful town In the exlix-me
eastern portion of the state. As far ns cai
bo learned , It haa never borne Ill-will or
malice against anybody , consequently the cat
factory cannel be of the nature of a re-
venge. . Tlie Clinton Dcoylt do not under-
stand

¬

It. They have given bonititcs to puc-
Ing

! ; -

houses and bonuses to wagon factories
and u building site to the -cracker man , who
said ho'd let the poor have all his liroeiic-
rackers.

!

. I3ut they never gave even en-
courahemciil to the cat factory.

The cat faclnry didn't ask for encourage
ment. All It wanted was a chnner- , and two
enterprising men from Knnsaa have prom-
ised that. The simplicity of their nchptiuI-
s. . In Itself , a stroke of genius. Hprc nrc
the details :

In the first place , they are to have a num ¬

ber of acres on the outskirts of the town
This farm , If you choose to eall It ( hat , la-

te bo storked with 1,000 assorted cats. A
separate portion of the place will bo occu-
pied by 5,000 rats. The n.OOO rala are to be
fed gradually to the 1.000 eats. Meantime
both eata and rafa will Increase In numbers
despite the fact that the cats are eating the
rats. It Is estimated that the number of
cats will Increate lo 15,000 during the flrslyear and to 223,000 during the second year.

Of course , If the rats increased no faatci
than the cats , thr cats would soon tat up
nil the rats , and there would be trouble.
But they don't give way to these little diff-
iculties

¬

out In Iowa. The eats arc to In-
raised for their sklna. whleh are worth $1
each In the market When the cats ankilled for their skins their bodlcj are fed
to the rala. which will fatten on Uielr ad-
versaries' boiica. Thus f.illencd they them-
selves will become more toothsome andnourishing for the cats when It Is the turn
of the rats to be cntcn.

The beauty of this plan must be apparent.
What is cats today becomes rats tomorrow
and what Is rats tomorrow becomes cafn nextday. and DO on round the circle of rats andcats until doomsday or the tlmo when the
Clinton people shall turn oul and exterminatethe whole Institution.

Hut this Isn't all. The cats become rats
nnd the rats become cats , as before ex-
plained.

¬
. Also , the cats become more catsand the rats become rnoro rats with a per-

sistent
¬

rapidity whleh makes one's brainrrel. If the 1,000 cats became 22ri.000 In
two years , tlio question Is , how many rats
will they have from n beginning of 5.000 ,
provided Ihc rats Increase flvo times faster
than the catH. Ono must consider the fact ,
however , that the cats will cut more rats
than the rats can eat cats. This Is Impor ¬

tant. Also , that muny of the rals , having
been eaten by the cats , will therefore be
Incorporated In the cat population , nnd will
bo assisting the eat total to the detriment
of the rats. Of course , jit the same time ,
Eomn of the eata will have been eaten by
the rats , and must therefore , bo subtracted
from the eat producers and added to the rats.

Now llierc Is another problem. If the cats
nto nothing but rats , then the entire G.OOO
rats would bo eaten by the 1,000 cats Inalde-
of the first week , end the slory would be
done moro quickly even Ihan Iho famous
Inle of Solomon Grimily , which covered n
pcrioil or seven days , not counting the ob-
sequies

¬

which must have occurred the next
week. There must be n way out of this.
Naturally enough It Is n milky way. A third
section of the farm will bo devoted lo cows.
The cows. It Is to bo hoped for Hie success
of Iho scheme , will give milk. Part of this
milk will bo fed to the cats. The rest will
jo made Into cheese for the rats. It IB so
easy to kill two birds with one stone. If
you have the right kind ot birds and the
right kind of a stone.

Hero , then. Is the project complete : First ,

.ho farm , which Is to be surrounded by a-

tenfoot fence to prevent the escape of the
capitalized stock of the company ; second ,
lie cows , which will furnish the milk for
ho cats and chccso for Iho rats ; third and
'ourth for they are Inseparable , or will bo-
n the course of a year or two the cals lhal-

Ou the first christ1-
1103

-
, nearly nineteen

hundred years ngo ,
in n little town of
Bethlehem in Judica ,

n wonderful tiling oc-

curred
¬

a child was
born. The circum-
stances

¬

of the birth
made it wonderful ,
marvelous , miracul-
ous

¬

; but , after nil ,
was it so very much
more wonderful or
inexplicable t li n n-

nny other birth ?

Dirtli and death arc
the two greatest
phenomena of life.
Sometimes they
come together. The
time of parturition is
full of both pain and

danger for the mother , and danger for
the child. One of the chief uses of Dr-
.I'ierce's

.

Favorite Prescription is to take
from this time its dangers nnd its suffer¬

ing. In this the " Favorite Prescription "
bas found its greatest usefulness , and for
cuccess in this line , its most enthusiastic
praise lias come. It insures comfort and
safety for the mother , vigor and health
for the child. It should be taken during
the entire period of gestation ,

In Dr. Piercc's "Common Sense Medical
Adviser, " there arc several chapters on the
reproductive physiology of women ; written
In plain language , and carefully Illustrated.
The book contains over three hundred illus-
trations

¬

and colored plates , and a greater
amount of exact information about the hu-
man

¬

body in health and disease than was
ever before published in one volume. The
book contains over one thousand pa es , nnd-
lias reached the enormous sale of nearly
seven hundred thousand conies , at 1.50
each , The present edition of naif a million
copies is absolutely free. The volume ,
paper-bound , will be sent post-paid to any-
one who will send twenty-one cents in one-
cent stamps , to cover the cost of mailing
only. If a handsome. 1'rench cloth , em-
bossed

¬

cover IB deftired , send ten cents ad-

ditional
¬

( thirty-one cents in all ) , for that
more substantial binding. Address , World's
Dispensary Medical Association , No , 063
Main Street , UuOalo , N , Y.

are to cat Uio ral ml Out nvt that are to
rat the caltt , the eata becoming rala and the
rats

cats."X

MV ItlHCOvrrlrn Drill-1
New gold fields. New town * spring up In

the lllack Hlllo mining districts. The
Northwestern line Is the beat , ami the
pioneer road to the hills.-

J.
.

. K. I1UCI1ANAN ,
Oencr.ll Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.-

XO

.
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AVoril KxpiiMKiMl from llrlok I'oni-
wcroj'o ICIMIII.-

As
| .

nn Illustration of the fearless charac-
ter

¬

of lirlek I'omeroy mill to show his the-
ory

¬

of editorial conduct , snys a writer In
the Tlmes-Heruld , 1 recall his unhinc In-

structions
¬

to one of Ids editors. Ho told
the story ns follows :

"Jost'pii H. Klnnders of Slalone , N. Y. ,

was nl one time an editor employed by mo-
on the Domoerat. 1 uns nltrnrted to him
bceauso or the fuel that by or ler of Wil ¬

liam 11. Sewiml , secretary of state , ho Imtl
been incarcerated In Fort Kafiiyotte from
the Mil of October , issi , and lu-pt u pilsoner
until fcirnseil by order of Kdwln M. Stun-
ton , hnd succeeded simuti t'nineron-
ns see-rotary of war. This onler of re-
lease

-
wns granted on the 2.U1 of February ,

1MH. Knowing of Judge Fl.imK-rH' great
ability , I desired to secure hU services on
the ncmorrat , nnd offered him $1,000 n year
"nlary. He ncceplvil I lie offer and rnmo-
at once to l.a Crotuui tu 1111 hlH new posi-
tion.

¬

. Not long alter his arrival he asked
me for a dictionary , s.iylnc that once In-
A great while he (omul It necessary to
refer to one. Now , 1 never use a dictionary ,
always taking the worus' as they come ,
so I wat obliged to vnd to a book store
to get what he wanted. A few ilnys after
this Flanders .submitted to me a very able
editorial he ami written. In which he dealtvery severely with the administration. Ilo-
cMtlalncd that he did nut cam ; o send It-
to the composing loom to be put In typo
before shmvlinr It to inc. the only recog-
nized

¬

editor of the paper. I roml the edi-
torial

¬

and then asked : 'Is what you have
written true ? '

"Absolutely true , " he replied-
."Is

.

It correct In Us construction of the
law ? "

"As t construe Iho law. It Is. "
"Then your conditions as slated here are

based sttlctly upon , truth and law ? "
"They are. "
"This being so , why do yon hcsltato to

publish what you have written ?"
"Hceniiho 1 Imvo employed very strong
ngmiKo and II may not be policy to pub-

lish
¬

Die editorial. "
"Will you be Hind enough to bring moyour dictionary ? "
"Flanders looked a little surprised , but

did as I requested. Talcing the book. I
opened U at the 'policy' and with a
knife cut that word out of the book. Hand-
ing

¬

the nice , now , hlg illctlonarv to Flan ¬

ders. I pointed to the mutilated page and
said :

"In all cases wlicn you have occasion to
write M nny man , puriy or llilnir , recog-
nize

¬

all the wotds now In tills dictionary ,
but remember Unit whatever Is right Is
right , that whatever Is ; rlnelple Is prin-
ciple

¬

, and that there Is no such won! as-
policy' In our lexicon. "

Head nnd Entire Body Covered.
Itching Intense , Would Scratch

Till Blood Came.-

Hnd

.

to Put Mittens on Mis Hands
To Keep Him from Tearing

His Skin.

Ono Application of CUTfCURA
Soothes Him to Sleep.

Complete Cure."-

When

.

my llttlo boy waa about thrco monllu
old his head broke out with .1 rash , ulilch was
very Itchy and ran considerable ) watery ilaid.-

Vi'o

.
tried everything wo could , but ho got

worse all the tlmo till It spread to his arms ,

Icga , and then to his entire body , and ho got
BO bad Hint ho came near dying. The rash
would Itch so that ho would scratch till the
blood ran , nnd a thin , yellowish Bluff would
bo all over his pillow In tlio morning. I had
to put mittens on his hands to kcop him from
tearing his skin around his wrists. Ho got
so weak and run down that ho took fainting
biiclU llko wo would think him dying. Ha-
u.ii almost a skeleton , and his llttlo hands
were thin 111" ) clawa.-

Ho
.

was kid about eight months when wo
tried OuTiRitnA ltiMiuir.-i.: I had not laid
him down in Ills cradle in the day tlmo fora
long time. He had gotBotlint ho jint slept ,

In onr.iniH nil the time. I washed him with
Ci'Ticuit.v Si .vr , and put on one Hppllmtlo-
noCuTict'itA' , and ho u'ai BO soothed that I
put him In lilH cradla. You don't know how
clail I fell ho felt better. It look ono box of-
Cimcuiu , pretty near nno cake of CIITICUHA-
.80AI

.

- , nnd about half a bottle of CirrictmA-
ItKsoi.vr.xT to ctiio him. I think oar llttlo
boy would liavodlcd only for CunuuiiA lti : -

Kinis.aiid 1 flhall always leinaln a Una frlcml-
otthem. . ilrs.M.O.JIAlTI ANlJasper , Out.-

Cuticma

.

It.-mritln hire tflVclcd the moil wondrrful
turn of toiturlnz. itUflgurlnt. liumlluUiiii tkln anil ioilp
humor * of Infant * and chlMrfn , a * veil a ot a lultt of-
my age. No statement la mada icsanllnjc them that fa

net JuttlllM by Iho atrongnt evidence. They me Ilia-

mo l > ptedy. economical.mid Infallible tktn cuica , blood
purlDcra , nnil humor rciuedifa of modem Umei.-

Rold

.

llmmiihoiit Ihe wmM. 1'orTnn I.AC. Cnitr ,
Prop. . , notion. OJT" llow loCure llauy llumori"iic-
e.pann

.

le l and Cured bjrfluc HUmUno CUTIUUJU

AMIISI21II2XTS.

BOYD'S KL'GULAK-
L.

T , |
. M. Crawford , Msr. I I'KKhS."-

H'irijsilii
.

liy") : Mnlinco-
Today. . All KLMI-

ISTOXICJHT AT SI5.3-

XTRAVAGANXA

.

COMI'ANY-Prcscntlni ;
he New. Gorgeous Operatic KxtruviiKunza ,

"Homlrlch Hudson , Jr. "
I iftt two performances Sunday , Jan. 2-

1.Mutlnce
.

, 2:30.: Night , at 8:15-

.NHW

: .

i

L. M. Crawford , Mur. I BBl
.1IOMIAV MCIIT , JAX. X-

X.BANCROFT
.

Till : MACICIA.V.-
In

.
bis Mnrvi'lous Kpcctncnlnr Production of-

MAfiir , 1IIIITII. .1IY.HTI3UV-
.XolwltlmtninlliiR

.
tli uMrnorillnnr )' expense nf

his production , thu regular liousc prlce will
ircva-

ll.RHVaVQ
.

MVl' I People's
O lliuirrt | Papular Price * .

L. SI. CHAWrOIH ) . Mcr-
.nu

.
> "Wi't'lt , OiiriiliiK Tiii'Nilii.Inn. . - 0-

.1'mial

.
MatlnccH-

.IARIK
.

WIJLUiSLIJY'S 1'LAYIvRS
Opening I-

n"THE BLACK FLAG. "
IlcHcrved seats , lOc. Feb. 2 and 3 , THO3.-

V.
.

. K12ICNK.

THE GREIGIJTQN
Mlirs-

.'OUAV
.

, lO TOMCillT , HilR-
ROSABEL MORRISON In-

tT* A 1tTUnP'iVr Hon'i. miss the bull. . . I | | jht | ,y tlu| Kftiiiloscopo
Beats now on sale , Jc , Ms. 7uc , 1100. Mutl-
eo

<

prlcex , 2.ic and Me-
.Jun

.

, 24.27 , Iloplclna' Traneuccanl-

co.fppicrhfnn

.

Hall1. TOW , 2:30.:

lo-
vPROF. . REYNOLDS.

THE CREIGHTON- Mtjrs.
Pour nlKlitn , commencing

Sunday .Mntliirc , .Iniinnry til ,
IO1MCI.VS' TIIA.VNOUKA.MO-

STAH .SI'KOIAI.TV C'O.MI'ANV.
20 Vaudeville Hlurn20-

.THU
.

fHIKAT KI.VKMATIMJHAIVIK.-
1'rlcon

.
, 2o , Mo , 7Sc, 1100. Mutlnomr , 25 j-

ml toe.-

Jun.
.

. 28-23-1 loyt'H A lllaclc Hhrrp.

IIOTK-

I.S.HOTEL

.

MERGER
COH. 1UTII AM ) IIOUAUI ) ,

otnmerclul Mcn'H Ilea l iuartcm.
100 lloomn 1100 per day.

10 lluom Wlili Hath. tt.Ut I't-r luy.-
HI'KCIAI'

.
HATKH I1V Till : MONTH.-

aLlu
.

Unexcelled by Any Homo of Humu Hate-
.Wl.MC

.
TAVI.OU ,

BARKER HOTEL ,

IIIHTIOI2.VTII AM ) JOMCH STKKKTH.
140 roomi , buthB , uti-uni lieat uml ull modern

onvenlcnccii. Itutes , II.to unj 12.00 PIT dajr.-
Hlilo

.
unexcelled. H | c-clul law rates lo rcnul.ur-

Mtrdcri. . I'll AN 1C MILUITCII , Utr,


